ONE-STOP CAREER CENTER OUTSTATIONING Application

(OPTIONAL)

ACLS supports potential students by funding the out-stationing of one or more teachers or counselors from participating Community Adult Learning Centers at their local One-Stop Career Center for a few hours each week. Community Adult Learning Center staff assist at the Career Center with intake, assessment, and referral of customers who may have a need for adult basic education or English classes and for whom a referral to a local ABE program is of interest and appropriate.

Any recipient of a Community Adult Learning Center grant is eligible for consideration to participate in outstationing at the local One-Stop Career Center.

Applicant Name: ________________________________________________________________

Program Name: ________________________________________________________________

(Applicant Name and Program Name must match the names on Lines A and B respectively on the Standard Contract Form and Application for Program Grants, Program Unit Signature - Part I of Required Forms.)

☐ The agency above is hereby applying to participate in out-stationing of staff at the local One-Stop Career Center.